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saba mughal (22 august)
hi i am saba mughal from pakistan i started poetry at 14 years old and i
publish my two books
Works:
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I Am Dance With You
I am with you in a beautiful garden
We have both feet on the soft, cool green grass
Our on the head shining blue sky
Suddenly Emerged a beautiful wish in your heart
Have you had your knee on the ground and Tech
You raise your hand toward me and said
Will you Dance with me
I smilingly said yes and put my hand in your hand
With your soft pink lips you kissed my hand.
You slowly up and you do near me
My first hand was in your hand
And my second hand is on your shoulder
Your first hand was around my waist
And you will hold my hand by your second hand
Then you slowly me made? ? a nice round ball dance
I am taking dance steps with your feet
You're smiling
I'm still smiling
Life is looking very beautiful
I am feeling so lucky
That you are with me
Your sake
I declined on every wish of my life
I am glad that I dance with you
saba mughal
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